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Ann Walsh is interviewed by now-retired Clinton Township police detective Stephen
Rupkus and Detective Ken Richardson in August 2019 about injuries to her mother.
Barbara, who later died. MACOMB DAILY PHOTO OF POLICE VIDEO

NEWSCRIME AND PUBLIC SAFETY

Clinton Township woman denies
she abused mother in two police
interviews
Woman is charged with felony murder for death
of mother under her care
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A 58-year-old woman accused of abusing her mother to death admitted she

was “hard to handle” and conceded she may have accidentally harmed her but

she continuously denied assaulting her, in two police interviews.

Ann Marie Walsh is charged with felony murder and elder abuse in the death of

her 85-year-old mother, Barbara Walsh, in August 2019 after Ann Walsh called

911 because her mother was on the floor of their Clinton Township apartment

for two days. Felony carries an automatic penalty of life in prison without

parole.

Walsh’s jury trial began last Wednesday in front of Judge James Biernat Jr.  in

Macomb County Circuit Court in Mount Clemens and is expected to conclude

Wednesday.

Walsh during two interviews with now-retired township police detective

Stephen Rupkus and one different co-officer in each interview conceded she

had problems taking care of her mother during the recent past but insisted she

did not harm her intentionally. Video and audio of the interviews were played in

court.

“She’s been hard to handle,” she said in the first interview at the township

police station. “She gets combative when I get close to her. She bites my

fingers. It makes me pull away.”

She said her mother was mostly mobile until about six weeks before Ann

Walsh called for help Aug. 5, 2019, because her mother had fallen from her

bed onto her bedroom floor.

Walsh said she couldn’t get her up into bed. She said when she tried to lift her

up, her mother acted like a “rag doll” and had also head-butted her.

Police questioned Walsh about her mother coming to McLaren Macomb

hospital in Mount Clemens with some 80 injuries, including brain bleeding, a

fractured nose, a fractured rib, a major bed sore, chin abrasion and many

bruises.

Two pathologists agreed she died Aug. 31 from sepsis, and county Deputy

Medical Examiner Dr. Mary Pietrangelo said blunt-force trauma contributed to

her death while independant pathologist Dr. John Hansaker III said she could

have also died from heart disease.
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Detectives confronted her about claims by two neighbors who testified they

heard pouding noises coming from the Walsh’s apartment, one sounding like

she was being thrown against a door, and Barb Walsh saying, “Stop, Ann.”

“That didn’t happen in the last six weeks,” Walsh said in a second interview the

same day at her apartment. “I’m sure they heard me yelling or something. … I

never put her up against the door.”

She then described one time when she picked her up and they fell together.

“I think it happened when I was trying to get her back on the bed,” she said. “It

did not happen with me hurting her or slapping her in any way.

“I went to pick her up and it was a struggle. I am willing to say I injured her in

the room but I didn’t see it. It was my fault because I’m here. It’s my

responsibility.”

She said for the two days while her mother was on her carpeted floor, it was

like taking care of her while she was in her bed. She said her mother had

pillows and a bed pan, but was concerned because she had not urinated.

She also said her mother had been falling often during her last six weeks,

usually when she was using her walker in the apartment, but always when

Walsh was not assisting her.

Walsh also agreed with officers she was under stress taking care of her mother

and appeared relieved her mother was under hospital care. She denied their

suggestions she “lost it” by directing anger toward her mother.

“I am not comfortable being angry,” she said, but added, “I do get angry.”

She couldn’t explain some blood spattering on the walls, bed and furniture in

her mother’s room, only admitting she had slapped her mother on the wrists.

She also admitted to throwing coffee cups at the wall in her mother’s room,

although maintaining she never aimed at her mother or hit her mother with a

cup.

She seemed relieved in the interviews she would no longer have to take care

of her. Rupkus assured her that Barbara Walsh would be taken to a nursing

home but also noted that she may not survive due to the severity of her

injuries.
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Join the Conversation

We invite you to use our commenting platform to engage in

insightful conversations about issues in our community. We reserve

the right at all times to remove any information or materials that are

unlawful, threatening, abusive, libelous, defamatory, obscene,

vulgar, pornographic, profane, indecent or otherwise objectionable

to us, and to disclose any information necessary to satisfy the law,

regulation, or government request. We might permanently block

any user who abuses these conditions.

It was also revealed that Ann Walsh didn’t go to the hospital when her mother

was taken there and didn’t visit. “I don’t do hospitals,” she said.

She said she left her mother on the floor for two days before calling 911

because her mother, a former nurse, told her to not go to the hospital on

weekends.

Ann Walsh said she grew up in the Detroit area but left at 18. She said she

moved back from Chicago in 2013 after her mother got divorced at 79  and

was living with “bad people” in Sterling Heights. They moved to the apartment

near Metropolitan Parkway and Harper Avenue, where they resided the last

eight years.
Jameson Cook | Multimedia
Journalist
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